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Its surfing time' at Manapadu

TIMES NEWS NETWORK

Tuticorin: Surfing will be the'
newest attraction at the Mana-
padu beach in Tuticorin. In
this connection, an exclusive
resort was inaugurated in the
coastal town by the district col-
lector, Ashish Kumar on Tues-
day.

Manapadu is 'considered
one of the best places for the
sport by professional surfers.
Professionals from the UK,US
and AUstralia were present in
the coastal village to exhibit
their skills on Tuesday. After
inaugurating the private surf-
ing resort, Kumai interacted
with the surfers eager to know
the surfing prospects in the ar-
ea.

Later, the professional
surfers took their surfing
boards to the sea and deJighted
.the locals with their skills. En-
thusiastic lads jumped into
the sea and the surfers-taught
them some techniques too.

Kumar said the district ad-
ministration is involved in
.supporting the private con-
cern to make it a sustainable
modeL It was sort of informal
introduction of water sports
in the coastal town as state gov-
ernment itself is planning to
come up with such centre in
Manapadu, The state govern-
ment project is in-the estima-
tion stage, he said. "We are
supporting .the private con-

BAYWATCH: Professionals surfers from Miami perform at the
newly-inauqurated prlvatesurfinq resort at Manapad seashore
in Tutlcorln 'district on Tuesday 7

cern's initiative with all for-
malities. It is also a step in reg-
ulating the activities so that
tlie water sport events are car-
ried out safely," he said ..

Arun Miranda and his
wifeFrancinaMiranda;Chen- .
nai-based industrialists are
promoting 'Villa de Joseph,'
_the private surfing resort as
part of their social entrepre-
neurship initiative since Ma-
napadu is the native place of
their ancestors. "Our major
obieetlve is the involvementof
the local people and we have
picked up four local youth
from Manapadu who will be
training as surfing guides,"
saidArun. "They will be un-
dergoing intensive tra:ining in
Chennai next month and all

.'

our staff in the re~~rt, ,:"are;",
from Manapadu, We want to .
do something-for our 'nativ~
place as both our paternal an-
cestors are from this place,"
Arun stated .
. The resort will have six'
well-furnished rooms and
surfing equipment will be '
made available for the people;
"commg to theresort The surf-
ing experts will help them in
the sport. A team of experts in
kite surfing will come over to .:
Manapadu next month, they .
said. "Manapadu is one of the
best surfingplaces in the en- .
tire world and .the best in In-·
dia. Thepotential of this place
should be well utilised and the
effort is just beginning," Arun
added.


